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Little or No Interest In Ibtm Excited.
Tho annual primary elections of the

party of this county will be hold
next Saturday, though as yet they have
excited littloor uo public interest. Candi-
dates are to bu chosen for the office of dis-

trict attorney, piison inspectors) directors
of the poor and county surveyor ; also
delegates to the state convcntioAaad
members of the county committee. JRioft
extraordinary popular indifference in the
result continues to prevail, and outside of
some of the towns which have been es-

pecially worked up by the candidates a
light vote is expected, the aggregate being
estimated at about 8,000. For delegate
to the state convention from the
city representative district Dr S. T. Dav.'s
has no opposition ; for senatorial delegate
in the lower end the contest is between
H. R. Fulton and Goo. Ulmei for rcpro-sentativ- e

delegate from the southern dis-

trict two of these three are to be chosen :

Eli Esh'eman, II. 31. Hen, B. F. Rowe ;

and from the upper district four out of
these five : D. W. Graybill, Lemon S.
Groff, Geo. B. Rauck, W. S. Smith, J. W.
Yocum.

The pools, rings and combinations, the
big 3Iondays, lavish pay of heelers and
bumraeis and the scenes and incidents of
the ordinary campaigns have been want-
ing this year. For prison inspectors the
Burkholder New Era faction are running
John II. Miller and N. 31. Woods, and the

Examiner party are for
Calvin Carter and Geo. Trout. Jacob F.
Andrews, of Strasburg-- , and 31. N. Bru-bake- r.

of East Ilempfield, are the candi-date- s

for county surveyor ; for poor direc-
tors Daniel Herr. Jacob G. Keller,
Christian Lefever, John K. Miller, A. R.
.Strickler.

For district attomey the distinctly Sen
senig politicians are for Eberly, though
the New Era and Examiner factions, as
such, keep bauds off, and some of the
Stalwarts are heartily for Reincr-hl- .

Weaver has been making some diversion
the last, week, but ho is generally con-
sidered third in the race; and unless there :g
agcueial concQutraticnoftb.fi politicians
iu favor of Eberly, for which now there
seems to be neither opportunity nor motive,
Rciuo-h- l will get his nose under the wire,
a good head in advance of Eberly. An
alleged dialogue printed in the Examiner,
" ltw," is claimed to represent the last
conference in the famous castle in-th- s

alley.
m

A. NDSPICIOCS FELLOW.

In Seircliut Board and Night Keys.
John TLoaipBon, a stranger in this city,

was arrested last night by Chief Diechler
as a supiciout character. This mau jwas
making himself very buajT yesterday all
day. Tin wont to the boarding house of
Mr. Christian Kiefler and engaged board
a yoai and a half, representing that he was
employed at a tea store on West King
.street. Soou after getting into the house
he took j IV his shoes and began inspecting
the rooms. Tho occupants of several
of them were in when he called
and wheu confronted by them
, s would walk out, making son:
trivial excuse, fie went from Mr. Kieffer's
homo to the boarding house of Mrs. Rei-ge- rt,

on East King street, where he also
engaged and obtained a night key and
board. His actions everywhere were sus
picious, and in the evening while on the
street he was pointed out to the chief of
police by some geutlemeu who knew of
his movements. Ho was taken into cus
tody, when ho at ouco stated that
ho wanted to go to Philadelphia
and seemed anxious to depart.
When taken to the statiou house
ho was searched aud seven handkerchiefs
were found on him. Five of them are silk
of diuercnt colors and two are white. One
of the latter lias the name " WhitehiU"
upon it. nr. Reiiicrt also found a bunch
of kejf, which ho dropped on her stair
way. Some of them looked as though
tlicy belong to front doors. After his
arrest ho pretended to be very anxious
to return Mrs. Reigcrt's key, which he
was all wed to do. All who have come
iu coutact with the man believe that he is
a Mieak thief.

Inquiries made at the tea stores here
ronurm the idea that the man is an im-

postor, as their proprietors know nothing
of such a pcrsou and repudiate his pre-
tended employment with them.

The Smallpox.
Persons getting into jail now will find

that they will have trouble in gottiug out,
as Keeper Butkholder is carrying out the
instructions of the board of health and no
one is allowed to leave except the physi-ciau- .

Prisoners who are an aiting hear-
ings will not be allowed to come down
town for that purpose until there is a
decided change for the bolter.

College Hoaors Awarded.
The examinations haviug been con-

cluded a Fr mklin and Marshall college,
the faculty yesterday made the following
announce inenU of bourns for commence-
ment day, which falls on Thursday, June
21 : Maishall oratiou, Lewis Robb ; Frank
lin oration, Emory Taggait ; salutatories,
Calvin It. NclT, P. M. Tiexler ; valedic-
tory, J. N. lianman.

. .

Ylirlr Vlt'iiic.
Tho "Cuckoo club" are holding their

annual picnic at Knapp's Villa to day.
They are well supplied with eatables and
drinkables, aud are having one of their
usual good time

A Tit. stud UoBmi Picture
Ol tliu many shrewd durices devised by

dealers to catch the ore of the public and thus
advertise their ware3 one oi tliu cutest is to be
seen in the window el the Uroat Atlantic &
Pacific tea company. Ill North Quoon street
It Is a portrait et J. I.. Csrncross, the min-
strel, on a background of white sugar and
beneath his name wr ttcn with ground coffee,
the well-know- n phiz appears. The hair, eye-
brows and moustache arc el black tea, face of
light brown sugar, eyeballs and cars el
ground coflce, shirt lront of white augar.neofc-ti- o

et black tea, light cofieu band and coat et
roasted collce, with green coffee lapels. This
quaint picture was much admired by the orig-
inal, who happened to sco it, and ourreatfers
should take a peep at it. The artist is Mr.
Clarence 3. West, the U. A. & 1". Co.'s affable
and business-lik- e a ent.

Fur Kcprt-HCiitHtli- Delegate to State Con
entluii (Southern UUtrlci),

ELI EbllLEMAN, et Manic Township, to be
voted lor at the Republican primary election,
tobe hold MAY 20. 1S88. tnaylS-Ctd&lt-

HmViAI. A'UTJUKS.

Never Falls.
Mr. .'. I.eist, warehouseman for Laulz Hros.,

lliillulo, . Y., says he had a swelling on the
foot wlili-- liu uttributed to chilblains. lie
used '1 l.o:n:i-- ' Ecirotric Oil, and is troubled
no longer For sale by II. 11. Cochran, drug-gis- t,

137 and ISO North Queen street.
Kitr a sure cure ter Dyspepsia, take Sim-

mons Liver Regulator.

Fast, hi mainland lashlonuble arc the Dia-
mond Dye colors. Ono package colors 1 to 4

fli. et goodj. 10 cent lor any color.

Km: Latuu It.iek, swo or Chest useSIIl-i.ou- s

roRoua plaster. Pike, i cents.
Sold by II. 15. Cochran, 1ST and list North Queen
treel. Lancaster. lcblleodC

S2.GOO versus SJl.r.O.
"1 spent with other doctors," writes

Mr. J. r. Thornton, et 'Jlalboin. Miss.. " Sa-

maritan Nervine however alone cured my son
et ills." This is on a par with hundreds et
others, speedy but thorough.

In hospitals lilenn's Sulphur Soap is latgely
used as a disinfecting and purifying agent;
rihe'a Toothache Dropscuie in one minute.

11)5 21-- 1 wdeodSw

A uuikdv lor indication, Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Weakness, Fever, Ague, etc., Coi-
tion's Liquid Beel Tonic. raySMwdeod&w

BOWEK8 HURST.

illack llk Wrau Henrietta Cloths, pure Silk and Wool, Irom $1.00 up. All-Wo- ol Black Cashmeres, Black Tamlse Cloth, Black
vibatross Cloths Black Nun's VelUng, Black Ottoman urenadine, Black Lace Buntings, Black Jersey Cords, Black Armnres and
Brocades We call special attention to the above assortment of Black Dress Goods, as they are all of the beet qualities, sua prices

iro'm 25C to 00 per yard. We have them marked low, and can guarantee good satisfaction. We cill special attention to our
choice line or Creue Veils, in all sizes; also an elegant line el Made Veils, extra lengths and widths, made up from Courtaula's Best
Knsllsh Crenes we also show an elegant Quality of Courtauld's Best English Crepi Inches wide, at W.OJ per yard. To .persons
in want et an extra good Crepe we would be pleased to show It. Black Thibet Shawls, long and square. Black moves, in Silk Taffeta,
Brilliant Lisle, Initio Thread, Cotton and Kid.

S-- SHOW AN IMMEN8E STOCK OF THE ABOVE GOODS, ALL AT LOW PRICES. NO TBOUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

New : in all sizes.

Nob. 26 and 28 NORTH

Ue to II. it. Cocnran's urug store lor Jfn.
Freeman's New National Dyen. For bright-
ness and durability et color, are unequaled.
Color iiom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills are prepared expressly to cure and will
cure Headache el all kinds, Neuralgia, Nerv-
ousness and Dyspepsia. Provided and en-
dorsed by physicians.

" Dr. Benson's Skin Vine eraillcaled my
pimples. They used to bi eal: out continually."
Steve T. Harrison, Rochester, N. Y. II, ill
druggists.

lion't Die la the Home.
"Kough on Kats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- s. Hie-)- , ants, moles, chip
munks, gophers. Kc.

To aid digestion, take Simmons I. Ivor Kegu
later.

4S-I'la- in Talk fro dr. Swayne To Wliom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether ho is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly after get-
ting warm. It seems as It pin worms were
crawling In or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lorm. Tho private parts are ofteu
affected. Tho more you scratch the worse the
itching. Knowing that my ointment is super
lor to any article In the market, J guarantee it
to euro the worst case et itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAVNE, M. D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment, is alsoaplcasant and

etlectlvo cure for tetter. Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's Itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eiuptlons. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent lor .Wets.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxi'.s. $V2Ti. Addics, l)i
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Krown's Household Panacea
Is the most oCcctlvo Pain Destroyer In the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken Internally or applied cxtci-nall- y,

ana thereby more ceitalnly BELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain in the fciite. Hack or Uowels,
Sore Throat, Uhcumatidin, Toothache, and
ALL AClIhS, and Is The Orent Uellever et
Pain. " BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA "
should be in every family. A teaipoontn! el
the Panacea In a tumbler et hot water sweet
cned. If preferred, taken at bedtime, will
BUEAK UP A COLD. 23 cents u bottle.

tnavl-T.Tli.Ff- tw

KKSCUKI) riCOitl UKATII.
Tliu William J. Cough

in, et Somerville, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
ers. Ho says : "In the tall et 1S7G1 wus taken
witli a violent ulerdlngol the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite uml Hush. 1 was so weak at one lime
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-mm- -

et 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my it'll lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a bundled dollars in doctors and med-icint-

1 was so tar gone at one timcaieport
wt nt mound that I was dead. X gave up Iiopu
h;.t :i friend told mo el Dlt. WM. HALL'S
UAI SAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but 1

got a l'f ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise u d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, once deud, began to jcvlve,
and to lifyl teelln better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" 1 writethis hoping you will publish It, so
that every one afflicted with Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALhAM FORTH!: LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that It hus done me more good than all the
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to goto work.'
Sold bv 11. It Cochran. 137 North Oueen street

Kly's Creaiu Itaiiu reduces inflammation
Sores iu the nasal passages are healed in a
few days. Catarrhal headache is dissipated.
.Senses et smell, taste and hearing are lestored.
Price 50 cents.
. Apply Into nostrils with little Huger.

Only Two Bottlrg.
Messrs. Johnson, Holloway& Co., wholesale

druggists of Philadelphia, Pa., report that
some tlnio ago a gentleman handed them a
dollar, with a reque-- t to send a good calarih
cure to two army clHcers in Arizona. Recent
ly the same gentlemen told them that both
the officers anil the wile of Gen. John C. Kre
mout, governor et Arizona, hail been cured
et catarrh by the two bottles et Ely's Cream
Balm

Mothers I mothers I Mothers!
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the oxcruclatlng pain of cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bcttleof MRS. WIN-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immeJiately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake abont it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
w ho will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the boweU and give lest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,

like magic. It Is perfectly sate to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians in the Unite 1 States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-M,W,S-

now to secure lienttb.
t seems -- trango that any one will' sutler

lioiu lucmuny derangements brought on by
an Impure condition et the blood, when SCO-V- I

LL'S SARSAPAR1LLA
or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP wlU restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
is Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to.
take, and lias proven llseir to be the best
BLOOD PUB1FIER ever discovered, ctloet-uull- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlltlc disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria ; all nervous disorders ami debility, btl.
lous complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition et t he Blood, Liver, Kid
neys. Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects Indl
gcstlon. A single bottle will prove to you its
meiiba as a health renew er, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is

otan exhaustive iiatiue, Imviiiiratcudoncy to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ner
vous system.

., rt ER'S PA I N PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

RED HORSE POWDERS emu all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POS1TIVECURE. iiuiy'l-- S

For sale at H. B. Cochran's; drug stoio 1"7
North Queen street

MAJtlllAOEb.
Niohtimoale-Zeno- el. On Wednesday. Mav

23, 18SJ. at ht. Peter's R. C. chnroh. Philadel-
phia, by the Rev. Rector Jo:eph WIrtli, C. S.
s R., A. Nightingale, et Lancaster, Pa., to
Mary Zengcl, et Dayton, Qhlo. it

yjsn Anvjiit'iisBsii. --v..

KAl.K UK INDIANA HUKSKS.PUIILIU MAY 26, 8&, will he sold
at the Merrimuc House, Lancaster City, Pa.,
o.ie car-loa- d et Southern Indiana Horses.
Mostol them are good driving horses, several
being able to trot within three minmes. Sale
at 1 6'elock.

m24-2- t GEOHuE GROSSMAN.
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NEW ADrEBTlSEMEXTS.

Black GroocLs at Bowers & Hurst's.

To-da- y KNIGHT TEMPLAR GLOVES,

BOWERS & HURST,

lollowlngstatemeutof

ANDSTILLINGIA,

QUEEN STREET.

H:ATS, CAPS, Ac.

JV1F AUrMBTlSISMMJUa.

SHULTZ BR )B.9
( OLD

Ues. 31 33 North Queen street.

The oi.DKsT Hat Store in Lancaster City, being established fOBTY YEABS AGO. The only
place where Hats are manufactured in Lancaster City.

THE LAKUEST AND

HATS, CAPS and

AT

Lowest Prices Ever Offered to the Public.

The entiic stock bought ter cash at a liberal discount, which enables us to sell cheaper
than any other store

mayll-lm-

trUlV AliVJSliTISEMENTH.

U1RL. TO UO UKNKKAI.WANTED.-- A
Apply at No. .15 WEST

KINO STREET. m'Jt-2- t

AMTKU-- A GIRL. 1NUIKK AT THISw oprecuur uuusu uiiiueiuuieiy. nil
TWO FlltST-CLAS- SWANTED wanted at

REECE'S SEGAR FACTOR.
It No. IU South Queen street.

I- - HEREBY U1VKNNOTICK-.NOTIU- K
will pay no debt . contracted by

my wife. Eve A. Doseh
m24-2- t' JhltOMEDOSCH.

"VTfANTKD AT fcO. 45J7 NOBIU JJUKK
TV street, a llrst-clas- a (Jlrl ter general

housework; best of wages. lt
1 UNCI! THIS KVKNING
1 ATGOT1LETB VOUNU'S SALOON,

No. liifi Manor it i eel, Wackers Celebrated
Beer on tap. it
'iiKt:i: k uent. ai:.ti:sikmt ai.- -

lowed on county tax pant on or before the
IStli et .1 ULY. II. 15. VtiNDERSMlTH,

No. SK Fait Orange street,
lt (Vondersmith's Bird Store,)

'inVU SMALL IIANDJlAUi; HAVANA
1 cigars, ter 5 ets , at I lie Old Stand,
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

H'oitli
H. t'IClt;i:, A1TOKHKV, HAhSA91UKL his Ofilee from 56 North Duttt

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, lmmedl
itely in ICeur of Cmn "rinse. Lung'

7-'-

!UPPU!iAT10N OK T11KPROLONGF.O external or even suppu-lixtiv- e

notion that has been et stiott duration,
bul lolent. may produce l'olypl, or Granula-
tion, in the I'Xternal auditory canal.

Diseases et Eve. Ear and Throat treated by
DllS. II. D.iiud M. A LONGAKER.

Oftice 15 ast W.du I itreer, Lancaster.
Consultation liec. my21 3td&w

DsTAIE UK ANN 1 hAN.1 LATE OPXj Lancaster city, deceased. Letters testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, nil persons indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those Imvln claims or demands
against the same will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in Lancaster eitv.

ROIiERT A. EVANS,
Robt. J. Ev.vxs, Executor.

Attorney. inay2t Ctdoaw

PUIII.IC MI.K.
Y. M A Yi, 1S83, Will be sold

at J. W Menfei's Yard, Lancaster, Pu ,
one ciuload oi
WESTMORELAND COUNTY COWS AND

STOCK BULLS.
Somcot ilc cows aie fresh uud some me

spileging.
ale tocoiniiieiiei- - o' I o'clock, p. in , sharp,

on said day.
A credit et oil days will be given.
mil2t FRANCIS McCLAlN.

1 KICKS,

BRICKS, BRICKS.
The LA III, EM', IlEAPEST and BEST

BRICKS In the tuarl.et are at my yard,
Charlotte Street, north of James.

TI:0:0 contemplating building should call
aud ?ec them. No hand-mad- e brick can equal
them

H. MARTIN
laid councci'-- with Telephone. m2Mwd

flSrifll' KKtVAKU,
tDUUU Ry virtue et authority given me by
the resolution et Councils el Feb. 4, 1874, I
hereby otter a lewaid et $f.OO for the arrest
and con let ion et the party or parties who
set tire to the lock woiks owned by Fraim
Brothers, on Park Avenue, between Lime and
Shippen sneers, on Wednesday, May 23, 188H

J NO. T. MacUONIGI.K, Mayor.

S&1 liitlMUUU The undersigned otter a reward
otjl.tOO ter the arrest and conviction et the
person or persons who set tiie to their lock
works, on Park Avenue, Wednesday, May2J,
is?a.

m24td FRAIM & URO.

" MARTIN & CD.(I.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN THE

Gents' Furnishing Department.

( 1.) iridoz.UnIaunJrIe.l COLORED SHIRTS
at 23c. apiece.

( 2.) 15 do. Laundried COLORED SHIRTS,
I we collars with Cuffs, at 48c.

( 3.) 30 doz. Laundried COLORED SHIRTS,
with one Collar, at 40c. apiece.

( 4.) 15 doz. COLUMBIA CH KVtOT SHIRTS,
all sizes, at 25c.

(i5.) 20 doz. (about ) el SILK TIES, includ-
ing Tcck, Pull, Flat and Wlnd-o- r. at 25c.

(C.) 100 doz. PEA1M. ORES SlllllTt-- ,

in quality, IU and woikmanshlp, at
$1.00 each

(7.) Ptuoz. ALL-LIKE- COLLARS, includ-
ing tno best makes, at 5c. apti-r-o- .

(81 20 doz. GAUZE SHIUI's. at 15c. apiece.
(9.) 1,000 boxes Raphael Reversible Llnene

PAPER COLLARS, all sizes. 20e. .. box.
(10.) llotot Bicycle or Plain Front, All-Wo-

FLANNEL SHIRTd, In blue or light, at
$1.25 apiece.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cor, West Kin? and Prince Sta

LANCASTKR.PA.

LANCASTER, PA.

and

STAND.)

BEST A3SORTMKNT OF

STRAW GOODS

THH- -

JOHN SIDES,
Successor to SHULTZ BROS.

SEW AJtrEMTiaEOLENXB.

(URL'ITUK GGKEBALWANTED.-- A
Must come well recom-

mended. Apply at this office. nr23-2- t

FOR KKNT.-T- HK STORK BOOK, MO. 36
Queen street, now occupied by

Amos Ringwalt. Apply to
TUOS. E. FRANK 1. IN,

feb7.3.9,101eodtfd No. 120 East King St

HANGING. ALL WORKPAPKlt promptly executed. Orders re-
spectfully solicited.

EDWARD FORDNEY,
No. 001 Church street.

JAMES A. ALBRIGHT,
m?3-2t- d No. 676 North Queen street.

SALK OK MUIl.DINGM ANDPUMLIU On SATURDAY, MAY 2C, will
be sold on the premises "of the Eastern Market
House Company, on East King and Church
streets the following property : The
frame dwelling on Middle street, the brick
stable (nearly new), with good tin roof, on
the MacGonigle estate.anumberotout houses
and all the fences, sash, doors, frames, roofing
slate, Ac, that are now on the property of the
company. Terms cash.

Sa'0 to commence at 9 o'clock, a. m.
J. FRED. SENER.

Chairman Building Committee.
H. Suubert, Auctioneer. m22-4- td

sale. oit SaturdayPublic MAY 25, 1S33, wiU be sold at the
Leopard hotel, a one-stor- y BRICK DWELL-
ING, and a one-sto- ry brick back building,
belonging to the estate el Mrs. Catharine
Trcwitz, dee'd., situated on the west side of
Nort h M ulborry street. No. ill. Lot fronts on
Mulberry street 47 feet, more or less, wnd in
depth 75 leet, more or less. A never-fallin- g

well et water, with pump therein. Also, a
lot of fine fruit trees.

Sale to commence at 7K o'clock.
D. TREWITZ,

Administrator et Catharine Trewltz, dee'd.
Sucbbrt & Sutton, Auots. m23 4td

YfTANAMAKER & BROWN.

CLOTHING BARGAINS

Just a hint at some things that
are going. Victory Cassimere
Small Boys' Suits at $3, Large
Boys' Suits at $5 and Young
Men's Suits at $6. Manhattan
Cassimere Large Boys' Suits at
$4. Globe Cassimere Men's
Pantaloons at $3-5- o and Youths'
at $3, which is less than the mill
price for the cloth alone. They
are a little " off" in style, only
a little ; they are much " off" in
price only 5o per cent. Bad
ter us, good for you, if you want
them. Washington Mills Che-
viot Suits for Men, $75o;
Youths', $6.5o; Large Boys', $5 ;

Small Boys', $4.50. They are
at about half value. All these
and many more.

Wanamaker & Brown.
Oak Hall,
S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

1 AKCOttATK I DUUOKATE ! !

Kuights Templar Parade,

MAY 30th.
GOMMANDfiRY FLAGS AND BANNERS

-- AT TH-E-

INTELLIOENCEK OFFICE.

PASSION CROSS,
MALTESE CROSS,

CROSS AND GROWN,

EMBLEMATIC CARDS.

49-CAL-L AND SEE OUR STOCK.

Intelligencer Office,

SECOND EDITION.
THTJBSDATBTXMIMO MAT- - 34, 1868

THE BEIDGE OPENED.

MWTCORK AND BROOKLYN UNITED.

XaspMlac Demonstrations la JSoUt cities
rUg. Decorations, War Ycuels and

a General Holiday.
New York, May 24. To day was a

Sola day in Brooklyn. Throughout the
there appeared tobe a general sur-

render of business to Bight-seen- g and
celebration one way or another. The
buildings were gaily decked with flaes
and bunting and flowers for the bridal
with the city over the river andBtreet
cars, wagons and trnoks fly the colors of
all nations in honor of the opening of the
big bridge.

Colonel Roebling, the chief engineer of
the bridge, is feeling better to-da- y, but is
too weak to leave his house and shaioin
the ceremonies of the bridge.

An Inspiring Sight.
Early in the morning crowds began to

gather at the end where the speech
making was to take place. In the harbor
flags flew from all the shipping. The four
war vessels, the Tennessee, Yandalia,
Eearsago and Yautic lie in a row off
Governor's island flying the national
colors. The navy yard and all the ships
along the New York and Brooklyn water
front are deoked with bunting.

Demonstratlona la New York.
In New York also business was partly

suspended today. Most of the down-
town exchanges closed at noon, aud many
business places suspended work for the
afternoon. Flags flow from the municipal
and other buildings, in the GityHall park,
from business places along Broadway and
the other streets, and from many
private residences. The day was all
thatconld be desired for the occasion. The
houses along the route of the procession
from the Fifth Avenue hotel to the City
hall were decked with colors. All ve-

hicles except street cars were prevented
from passing below the streets near the
bridge from an early hour in the morning,
and at noon the street cars wore stopped.

LKOISLATIVE 1'ltOUKKDlNOS.

Antl Discrimination in the Senate.
Special Dispatch to the Intelliokncbb.

Harrisburg, Pa., May 24. In the Sen-
ate this moruing the House anti discrimi-
nation bill was the special order. Stewart
and Hall offered amendments doing away
with the imprisonment clause and pro-
viding for treble damages in case of
injury by discrimiuatiou in the
transportation of freight. Gordon pleaded
for a penal clause to punish discrimina-sion- s

which he denominated " robbery on
on the highway." Ho made a bitter as-

sault on the corporations. The Senate
adjourned without taking action on tlio
bill.

In the House.
Senate bill to fix the hours of street car

conductors and drivers at twelve a day
was reported affirmatively. The bill en-

larging the jurisdiction of justices of the
peace fell; the bill abolishing the office of
recorder of Philadelphia was passed
finally yeas 140, nays 10. The House
then proceeded to the consideration of
House bills onfeecond reading, a consider-
able number of which were passed. The
governor sent a veto to the House of the
bill authorizing the corporate authorities
of any borough to vacate any road, street,
lane or alley, or :tuy part thereof, within
said borough.

LailUU MATTK11S.

Excluding the iiojs from ti Hamem Manu-
factory.

Cincinnati, May 24. Peikius, Camp-
bell & Co., harness makers, to day acceded
to the demands of the strikers for the
exclusion of boys from the shops and
work was resumed. The other shops
where the strike exists for the same cause,
still hold out.

Striking Miners.
St. Louts. Mav 24. Tho strikiu.'

miners took possession of the Abbey
minna rlnrinir tlin nioht ilrivine nff nnn
hundred and fifty miners who were work
ing.

Keports of fighting between the miuera
at Collinsville, 111., are also received, but
no particulars.

SENblULIC KECOMMKiNDATlONS.

What Is Needed la a New Jersey Asylum
Newark, N. J., May 24. The grand

jury of Essex county came into court
to-d- ay with a presentment with relation
to the county lunatic asylum.
They recommend the appointment of a
resident physician, an increased number
of attendants, that the proceeds of the pa-

tients' labor be for their own benefit, that
the partially insane should not be in con-
tact with the hopelessly insane and that a
library be established for convalescing
patients.-- They also speak in high terms
of the excellent sanitary coudition of the
asylum.

Poor Prospects Tor Furnace Laborers.
New York, May 24. The president of

the Thomas Iron Woiks company states
officially that the company has nine fur-
naces, of which one lias been blown out
and two more will be blown out immedi-
ately, leaving six in working order. An
almost immediate reduction in the price of
pig iron is expected, aud it is probable
that the number of their other working
furnaces wiU be reduced at aa early date.

The Fatal Deed el a Cranky Lover.
Larned, Kansas, May 24th. Near Liv

ingston, Stafford county, yesterday. Goo.
Cramer made a proposition of marriage
to Miss Gillis Wensell, who refused him.
He then shot hsr twice, knocked her
down with the levol ver anil then cut his
own throat. Both are expected to die.

Unllty of Violating Neutrality t.ttu-s- .

Philadelfhja, May 24 Tho jury in
the case of Augustus C. Band, captain,
and Thomas Bender, mate, of the steamer
Tropic, on trial in the United States dis-
trict court, charged, with violating the
neutrality laws by carrying arms and
insurgents to Hayti, returned a verdict of
guilty this morning. A motion for a new
trial was made.

An Empty Honor.
Lexington, Ky., May 24. Tho Repub-

lican state convention last night, on the
sixth ballot, nominated Thomas T. Morrow
for governor.

Qaeen Victoria' Oitn Birthday.
Toronto May 24. The queen's birth-

day is being observed as a general holiday
here.

WEATHER INUlOATlONH.
Washington, May 24. For the Middle

Atlantie states, warmer fair weather, west-
erly backing to southerly winds, higher
pressure.

m
An Old Fasbioned Sprlog.

Uncle Sam Halcr, of Lwistowu, Me.,
was telling how brckward the spring is.
" When I was ten years old," said ho,
" on the 12h day of May there came a
great flight of pigeons over our house.
They filled the air and the sky and every
thing else. Well, a part of that flock
settled right out in the orchard. It was
the prettiest sight I ever saw. Blue
pigeons mingled in among apple blossoms.
Every tree in the orchard w&3 a mass of
jnst the brightest colors of blue and white.
I never forgot, it, never want to. That
was somewhere near seventy years ago.
My wife remembers it. I ain't seen an
apple leaf,muoh leas a blossom this year."

AXotdt Hsratae.
N. T. Sun.

Where can you find a heroine of loftier
quality than the old irrenoh widow, Mrs.
Louisa Guedan, who was suffocated in the
Greene street fire? Mrs. Guedan had in-
herited from her husband the manufactory
of artificial leaves, in which .the fire broke
out so quickly and raged so furiously.
Upon the explosion of the chemicals,
through whioh the building was at once
wrapped in flames, the brave little widow,
seventy years of aire, made for the
stairs, rushed up to the second story
threw herself against the door of her
workmen's room, shouted "Fire!" ran ud
the second stairway through the stifling
smoke, ana upwara again to the top story,
struggling to rescue a mother and her
four children who had quarters there. A
workman on the second story taught a
giunpso of her as she ran up
higher to save these helpless
ones, but a dense cloud of black
smoke that rolled up immediately shut her
out from view, and only a half-stifle- d cry
reached him from above as ho escaped
through the window. " The firemen,"
says a reporter who tells' the tale, "when
they made their way up after a fierce
fight with the flames, found Mrs.
Guedan dead on the upper landing,
at the door 6f the people she had tried to
save." Tho mother and four children, for
whose sake she lost her like, had been out
of the house, unbeknown to Mrs. Guedan,
before the fire took place, and so were
away from the danger. Brave Mrs.
Guedan. grand old widow ! What lustre
such a deed as that which she performed
throws over her life and her death !

Jerry Oreenlngs Sayings.
"Ef time is money, they's dead loads o'

people have more money than they know
what to do with."

" Poverty ought t' be considered a good
friead of man, fer it aliens sticks to him
when all other friends desart him."

" The best gold comes from the rough-
est country, and the bast and truest hearts
ard found under tit ugly faces."

"Necessity is like a good many lawyers
I kin call to mind It knows no law."

" Lots of men talk b' the yard and
thinks b' the inch."

" Doctors hev the best o' all profes-
sions. Ef they do good curin' th' earth
proclaims it. an' ef they fail, why th' earth
covers it. See ?"

" I b'lievo that th' bread ' repentance
we sometimes eat durin' el ago is made
out o' th' wild oats we hev sowed earlier
in life."

"When a man au' woman's married,
they are made one by th' minister. Now
the question "its which is the one ? I've
obsarved that often thcio is a terrible
scrimmage afore the matter is settled."
Chan. IT. Wells in Our Continent.

i

Solidarity,
A rose boasted of its beauty, as separa-

ting it from the rest of the world.
" There would be said the rain,
"without mo." "There would be no
ro3e," said the sun, " without mo."
"There wonld be no rose," said the soil,
" without me." And the tree
which sheltered it, and the trestle
which supported it, and the
gardener who cultivated if, anil the
florist who bought it said that without
them there would be no rose. Tho seed,
the stem, the leaves, and oven the thorns
all claim credit for the rose. At last, the
little flower acknowledged that everything
ministered to it, and consoled itself, in
turn, by reflecting that it also ministered
to everything else.

MAUIUSla.

Philadelphia Market.
PiniADELpniA, May '2:s. Flour dull and

weak : Superfine, isni'i re; extra, a .VH31 00;
Penn'a Family. SI OJrtS 00.

Hyo flour at KJ 3783 9i).

Wheat firm and unchanged.
Corn bcurce and llrni for local ufeo ; Steamer

(rigcT- i- Yellow an I Mixed, i;78Sc: No. 3
Mixed, Cleric.

Oata quiet avd steady.
Itye at 707.Jc.
Provisions quiet mid
Lard jteidv.
Butter dull a d wi-nl- c : Penn'a Creamery

extra, 24c; Western, iH)!r.
Rolls dull at 710c us to quallt .
Kggs stoadv, hut less urllvn ; Pcnna. ;

Western, ISJc.
Cheese qulutnnd eaiU-r- .

Petroleum quiet ; ltilncd, 77Kc.
Whlakv at 11 19.

New York Market.
New York May Jt -- flour State ami Western

still still In buyers' Uvor; light export und
home tr.ule demand ; Southern quiet and
weak.

Wheat llc higher and very strong;
active speculative trading; No. 2Ked, June,
II 20J4&1 21 ; do July, f I 2il 2 ; do Au?.,
$12810121.

Corn ti hlahcr nnd llrni ; Mixed West
em spot, 5USC70 : do future, WfidYfi.

Oat opened firmer nnd closed VMYfi lower.
No. 2 May, :47'Sc; June. 47&e; July,
&AVia ; State, 53C2c ; Western, ISgrJc.

Lire Stock Market.
Cuicaoo Hogs Uucclptd, 17,000 head ; ship-

ments, 700 head ; weak and lower ; bacon hogs
steady ; all otcera 5,ft!0e lower; mixed, ffi 80
m 15 ; heavy. 17 Mn-- CO ; Unlit, C 0007 30 ;
skips, it 40G 40 ; nun ket cloicd weak.

Cattle Becelpts. G.jO head; shipments, 2.10J
head ; market for shinning cattle weak and
iuc lower; export, SJiugisi: goou to cnoico I

snipping, J av&u it, uuuiiuuu iu iuii, u- -

Sheep Kecelpts, 1,000 head : shipments none;
market moderately active and firm ; common
to fair, 3 751 50 ; good. $3 SO ; choice. $5 75. 1

East Liberty Cattle Receipt. 0". head;!
market slow ; best cattle, SR 50Q(; in ; fair to
good, 06 50; common, $5U. .

Hogs Receipt. 700 head ; market slow : h
Philadelphia!!. $7 5')7 6 ; Yorkers, $7 230735

aneen Kcceipis. s u neau; ma-Ko- i nrni .
prime, 5 2505 50 : fair to icood. $1 7"5 23;
common, $41 50.

block Markets.
Quotations by Becd, McGrann t Co , Bank-1- 2

ira, Lancaster, l'a.
10 A. M. m. aP.it.

Michigan Central '. bi" 91
New York Central . 121 i2i;4 121
New Jersey Central . 7SK Vc sOhio Central NWS
Del. Lack. Western 111 123

Denver UIo Grande.. 47 4f. 4'Jis
Erie 35 xsv, 33
K'uisas Texas 2S 2S 2
Lake Shore.... . 100 lOSJ UHH
Chicago N. W., com . IWi 12 12K
N.N.,Ont. Western.... 2G 28 . 26
bt. Paul ft Omaha . 45 45 45)i
Pacific Mall 42 1 42S
Rochester Plttsbiirt;h.. 1 11i 13
St. Paul 102)i 102 1U2'4
Texas Pacific 3SM s; 30
Union Pacific i)i 93 U2

Wabash Common 27 27'4 WA
Wabash Preferred 42 K 415i
West'rn Union Telegraph 82 3'J5 S24
Louisville ft Nashville .. 48?-- 43J-- 43i
N. Y ChL SLL l5i
Lehigh Valley co 06
Lehigh Navigation an 43
Pennsylvania 51 58ii 5S'J
Reading, t. 2fi6 26 ?sP. T. Buffalo 14)j 1194

Northern pacmc com... 4x 49
Northern Pacific Pref . . 8C SR 5?

llestonvillo
Philadelphia Erie
Northern Central 'C'i
Underground
Canada Southern Kl C4X 4

Jll l"yi 102
People's fassenger.

Piiliadelpbla.
Quotations by Associated Press.
blocks steady.

Philadelphia Erie it. it .. 13

Reading Railroad r2Pennsylvania Railroad .'.. 5SJ4
Lehigh Valley Railroad ... I

United Companies or New Jersey... ...19J
Northern Pacific...
Northern Pacific -- . s
Northern Central Railroad .. 564
Lehigh Navigation Company .. 435
Nornsiown iiauroau ...lea
Central Transportation Company.. .. 35
Plttsb'g, Tltnsville & Buffalo R. it.. .. 15
Little SchuylkUl Railroad .. to

New lorK.
Quotations by Associate. I Press.
btocks weak.

New York Central ..121
Erie Railroad ...
Adams Express ..123
Michigan Central Railroad .. say
Michigan Southern Railroad .AWi
Illinois Central Railroad ..us
Cleveland Pittsburgh Railroad ..130
Chicago Rock Island Railroad ..122
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne Railroad ..132
Western onion Telegraph Company... . 82
Toledo Wabash ..27
New Jersey Central......... .. IVi
New York Ontario Western .. MH

Reported by J. B. Long;.
Par Last

. ' - sale--
sub

1S... 100
' " 1890... 100 117

1886... 10C 120
6 pwr ct. la 1 or 90 years. . loe 10M0" 5 per ct, School Loan.... 100 102
4 " In 1 or 30 years., loe 100" 4 m 9 or 90 years., loe 100

J. .? laioorsttyeara. loe 106S
Moahclm borough loan 100 102

nscauimoBa aroom.
SuSrryUl8-K- - lijMlUersvtlie Street Car ao 33.-r-

.

Inquirer Printing CamDaBY - 50 45
Watch Factory. Zz. loe 130
Gas Light and Fuel Company......
Stevens House (Bonds) xoo 90
Columbia Gas Company.-- .
Colombia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company loe 9C5.2T.
Marietta Hollowware......... ....... ioo 23)
Steven House................ so '5Sicily Island so IB
East Brandywlne Waynesb'g. ... 90 1
Jiniersvllie Normal School. 21
Northern Market 100.&3

marntr.T.i wmrn mwtm
Quarryvllle K. K,. due 1898 $lt 120
Reading A Columbia K.JS-5- 's. 100 lUi
Lancaster Watch COwduelSdC 100 10i
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due In 1 or 9Q years... 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and fuel Co- -

duo 1385 ... lei 1CS
- -- TUaSrUTJIBTOOKS.

Big Spring Beaver Valley 99

Columbia Chestnut Hill 25
Columbia & Washington 25
Columbia Big Spring SS
Columbia Marietta. 23
Maytown Kllzabethtown 25
Lancaster Ephrata 25
Lancaster Willow Street 9B
StrosDurg Millport t
Marietta Maytown. 23
Marietta Mount Jov 25
LancElizabetht'n AMlddlet'n IOO
Lancaster rrnltvllle. 50
Lancaster &LlUtz. 25
Lancaster WlUlauialown 25
Lancaster Manor 50
Lancaster JHanhetm 25
Lancaster Marietta 25
Lancaster New Holland... 100
Lancaster Susouehanna. 300 27S-- 0

BAJTC BIOOU.
First National nan.... 109 JitFarmers' National Bank 90 110.-- 3
Kulton National Bank ioo no
Lancaster County National Bank., fiu 110.23
Columbia National Bank. 100 14S.li'
Christiana National Bank. 100 US
Rphrata National Bank. m 14
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. luu 14l.Su
First National Bona, ytnfcburg.... 100 IS
First National Bank. Marietta 100 ilfirst National ltanlc Mount Jov- - 100
Lltltz National Hank loe
Manhelai National Bank 100 I l
1 1 nlon National Ban k. Mouu I J ly , 50
New Holland National Bank....... l

Gap National Bank ioo 13!

MEU1VAL..

TKNSONS SKIN OUttK.

from iho New lliuun. RegisterA

$ CELERY &
AS A REMEDY FOR NERVOUS

DISBASBS.

WUATTUK MKDlCAt. FKOl'liSSIOM .VI V

AMOUT IT, ANOTHK UUOUKKslll.T.t
ATTKNII1NU ITS USK.

HEADACHE, NfiURALGIA, NER-
VOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS

AND DYSPEPSIA.
"OIL UKNSON'S preparation et Celery un.t

Chamomile lor nervous diseases U tliu most
important uddltion mad J to the materia vieil-ic- a

In the lost quarter et. a century." Or. .1.
W. J. Knglar, el Baltimore.

"Or. Ilenson's Pills, are worth th lr weight
In gold in nervous and sick headache," lV.
A. ir. Sclillchter, el Baltimore.

' Thso Pills are lnvalnab'e in nervous ills
eases." Or. Hammond, et New York. y,

" j r. Uonson'a Pills for the cure et Neunl-gl- a
are a siiccoss." Or. O. P. Holnian, Chtis-tianbnr-

Vs. .
These Pills are a special preparation, only

for the cure el special diseases, as named, uud
for these diseases they are worthy of a trial by
all Intelligent sufferers. Thev are pmuured
expressly to and will cure slckheudiu e. nerv-
ous huadticho, neuralgia, nervousness, pur .ly-
sis, sleeplessness and dyspepsia.

Sold by all druggists Price, 5il cents
Depot, l(iu North Eutaw St., Baltlmoie, M.l.
Byi.iail, two boxes ter $1, or six boxes lor
$2 3!) to any address.

BR. C. W. BENSON'S
NKW K.EMKDY AND 1TAVOBITK

SKIN CURE.
Is Warranted to Cure

KCZKMA, TETTKKS. HUMOUS. INFLAM-
MATION, MILK CKUST. ALL KOUOIt

SCALY ERUPTIONS. 1HSBASKS OK
lIAIIt AND StLVLP, SCItOPULA

ULCEUS. TENDEtt ITCIIINOS,
audPIMPLKSon all parts

of the body.
It makes the skin white, so:t and smooth;

lcuioves tan and frecklaavjinti u the BEb'r
toilet dressing IN THErOBLD. Eleguntiy
rut up, TWO bottles la one consist-
ing et both internal uud oxtur.ial treatment.

All llrst-cla- ss druggists have It. Prlco ) per
package.

C. N. Crllteiitou, Sole Wholesale Ageut lor
Dr. C. W.Bsn ion's ltemcdtet, 115 rulton tt..
New York. mayH-M.W.Sa- Vu

SKIN VVRB JkHO CKLM1YtKNSON'S Pills for sale at II. U.
Louhniu's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
3tr et. .mar.: .ini t

FAILS.ii

SAMARITAN

NERVINE.
"YOU CLAIM TOO MUCH for SAMAiur&v

NuttViSB," says a skeptic "How run one :n t
Icine ho a specific ter KlMthl'-Y- . HYSpki
SIA. ALCOHOLISM, OPIOM KATlNti,
RHEUMATISM. SPERM ATUKKlUE.nrSh.M
INAL WEAKNESS uud tlffy other wmh
phiinthV" We claim It a specific, sinyilv '
cawe the vims et all diseases arisen from d

Its Nervine. Resolvent. Alterative
and Laxative properties meet all the coimII.
tlons herein referred to It's known ym.rlit

as

THE GREAT

Uerve Conqueror.
Ilqulets and composes the patient not by the
introduction of opiates nnu drastic cathartles,
but by the restoration of activity to the Htnm-ac- h

and nervous nytte , whereby the lir:il:i
Is relieved of morbid fancies, which am en
atoit bythecauHesabovereforrcd to.

To clergymen. Law vora. Literary Men, Mr
cluntt. Bankers, Ladles, and all thou i

employment causes nervous pros
trutiou. Irregularities or the blood, stomach,
bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic, appetizer or otlmnlant,, Samaritan
Nehvihk islnvaliiible. Thousands' proclaim
it the most wonderful lnvlgorant? that ever
sustained the sinking system. JLSft.- - Sold lv
nil Druggtbts. Tho DR. S. A. RlCHMONIt
M Kl. CO., Proprietors, St. Josepli. Mo.

CUAS. N. CRITTKNTON, Agent,
New York City.

u2l lyeodiw 1 1 (4.)

TTA1K BALSAM.

PARKER'S .

HAIR BALSAM.
A benellclal dressing preferred to similar

articles because or Its purity and rich per
fume. It RESTORES TO OBAYHAIK IIIK
YOUTHFUL COLOR and prevent diui.Uiiu
and tailing et thf hair. Me and f1.00.

HISCOX CO., N. Y.

FL0RKST0N.
Eacel.s the finest flower in richness. Deli-

cate very lasting. No odor like it--, He sure
you 'get KLORKSTON Cologne, signature et
Iltxcor i Co.. N. Y., on every label. -- T an 1 1;
cents, at dmsgists and dealers In perfume.

OOLOQNE.

KKUK1VKO, ANOTHER Ltr UV
JUS-- Fine-C- at Tobacco dlmct. from
manufacturers and only S cu. per m ,n-- ;s
ets. per A at

lUAUTltAN'S YELLOW FROST CIvi All
HTOUK.


